
LEBAUDY'S WIFE, DAUGHTER AND HOMEItaHans Ptan
To Gain U. S.
Aid at Parley

Mission Opens Headquarters
Here to Win Sympathy
for P e a e e Demands

Requests Called Modest

Army Officers in Charge of
Propaganda Movement
Explain Home Feeling
Two Italian nvniy officers, cor.otitut-

ing what thoy term a "Mission for Re-
dceming Lands o* Italy," yesterday be¬
gan a nation-wide propaganda move¬
ment here to win sympathy for de¬
mands Italy will mako nt thc peace
table.
Although a map ohowing Italy's

Boutidariea as it is hoped they will
Ctand at tho concluslon of peace has
%«en prepared by the mission, the of-
flcers refuse to make it pubiic until
Mter. Both officers explained, how-
.»er, that they thought Italy's de-
»ands were modest and that the now
territory aaked would not total moro
than 10,000 square miles.
"Really a very modest request con¬

sidering our efforts in the war and our
losses in human life, property und
actual cash," said Angelo Fanelli, of
the Royal Italian Artillery, junior
member of tho mission. Colonel Ugo
Pizzarello, who was wounded four
timca and decoratcd fourteen times for
bravery in uotion, is hoad of tho mis¬
sion.
The officers said thoy were con-

vinced President Wilson had listened
to Italy'es plea sympathotically and
tbat he would aid them at thc peace
table. When attention was called to
the President's jesting retort to state-
menta of Foreign Miniater Sonnino
that he "would liko to give Italy New
York, but couldn't," Lieutenant Fanelli
smiled and said everybody had accept¬
ed that remark as American humor.

Expects President's Aid
"I took it to mean that the President

would give us anything he could, but
would be with Us in our European re¬
quirements."
After explaining that Italian finances

and industries had improved material-
ly during the war and that the nation
now was on a better business basis
and more worthy of American coopera¬tion and support than ever b'efore,Lieutenant Fabelli referred to theBalkan situation.

"Unfortunatcly, the Balkan problem,'
or, as we may more clearly state, theJugo-Slav affair, is greatly worrvingithe Italif.n pubiic," he said. "Italywill be bitterlyd isappointed if shodoesn't get the Adriatic problem set-tied according to her views, which aremodest as compared to claims of other
nations and thc sacrifices suffered byItaly.
"No Italians of any party will admit

that any settlement of claims in Dal-
matia can be agreed upon in artyjlrnjan-r.er short of the requests we have made:If by misfortune any other settlement
should be made Italy will lose her in-
tcrnal peace. Moreover, her people will
face a bitter disappointment, will growrestless. and she probably will suffnr
such internal troubles us to upset the
whole problem of European reconstruc¬
tion.

Doubt Jugo-Slavs' Abllity
"Another phase of the problem thatshould be brought out is that Italians

do not believe that the new Jugo-Slavfederation can be established on a
solid foundation, becausu the peoplesthus united have had n -icc'-pt'-d ev'i-
ration, have no background, experiencein self-government, or ftnances with
which to carry on their affairs. Theyhave been fighting one another fur cen-
turies. Serbia alone might bo expected
to make good in this field, but none of
the others."
"Why do you feel so certain that

President Wilson will accept the claims
of Italy, when they are directly op¬
posed to those of the smallcr nationali-
ties that were our allies during the
war?" was asked.
"Because they are so just," answered

Lieutenant Fanelli.

Self Defence
To Be Plea of

Mrs. Lebaudy
Continued from ttiigu 1

but then he told mo to rip tho shut-
ters from the windows in the front
of the house. I hesitated, thinking he
would change his mind, but ho fahiy
yelled at he and 1 started to work,
trying to tako them down without
dumaging thqm.

" 'Don't do it like that,' he yelled,
'rip them pff.' 1 ripped a few of them
off and then ho mnrched me back into
tho hous.e where the messonger boy was
waiting, still frightencd. Mrs. Lebaudy
had gone. upstaira.

"It was pretty cold outside and my
hands were about frozen. and I had
just begun to warm them over the fue
when ho told me to get out-. I.told
him my hands were cold and I wanted
to get them warm before I attempted
to drive the automobile home, but he
told me to mind my own business, and
rernernbering his wHfe's "wurning, 1
obcyed.

"I had been back in Mineola only
about half an hour when I saw a sol¬
dier and a little boy running toward
the station. The boy was the mes-
senger who had carried Lebaudy's
small buudlo. all the way from New:
[York. Re- was crying and looked
frightened to death. The soldier had
mot him running toward Mineola from
The Lodge, a distance of close to two
miles. He said Lebaudy had refused
to pay him, and when hc said he'd lose
his job if he didn't get the money ho
said Lebaudy threatened to shoot him,
and he ran tcrrorstricken from the
house.

Tragedy Not Lnexpected
"It was only a short time after that.

when I heard that Mrs. Lebaudy had
killed her husband. 1 knew something
like. that would happen. Two weeks
ago I took him home in my automobile.
lle stopned^to buy-bags of charcoal at
several small stores in Mineola, and
made tho people weigh the bags for
h m.
"He had thc flashlight with him that

nigfhf-. too, and when we got to his
place he told me to guard the bags of
charcoal until he went insiclo. When
he gave me the signal he said I should
carry some of the bags in.

"'Don't carry more than two at. «
time. Remember, not more than two
at a time-' he Said. A littlo whi.e later
1 saw a shade drawn in a daik 100m on
the iii'st floor and then h( electric
flash sent out a stream of lignt. That
was the signal and I started in with
two bags of the charcoal, I made sev¬
eral trips of two bags each until I
had it all in. That night he chased
his wife with « carving knife."

Charles R. Weeks, District Attorney
of Xassau County, will appear before
the grand jury in the ('ounty Cou.rt-
house at Mineola to-morrow to present
the facts of the case. ln all probabil-
ity .Mrs. Lebaudy will be tried to a

charge of homicide. She was too ill
with a severc case of bronchitis, ac¬

cording to her pcrsonal physician and
Dr. G. F. Cleghorn, the county physi¬
cian, "to be. remoyed to the county jail,
and she was guarded by Detectives
Carman Plant and Tom Barbuti, of
the Prosecutor's office.
Edwin T. Murdock, an attorney, of 45

Harriman National Bani
Fifth Avenue and 44th Street

NEW YORK

Untying the Knot
To hasten the return to normal trade conditions

at home and relations abroad we must promptly work
our way out of the financial tangle we are in.

Consider Europe's debt to the United States. It is
in the form of promissory notes, not collateralled, nor
in any way protected, but resembling, except that they
bear no definite maturities, the notes discounted by
banks for customers in good standing.
Why should not these obligations, with maturities

fixed and method of redemption agreed upon, be re~
issued in the form of acceptances, and marketecLexact-
ly as any trade acceptance at the rate of interest of
the oiiginal debt, five per cent? Needless to say, they
would sell readily, and, moreover, they would be dis-
posed of in a free market. There would be no necessityof proportioning them among the banks, but rather
would they be distributed by the law of supply and
demand.

The immediate result would be to free the credit
now restricted, and so sorely needed by the business
community. The wheels of trade would begin to turn,
and part of the problem of re-employment of our
returning forces would be solved. Moreover, such dis¬
position of the obligations would afford a basis for
the education of the American pubiic in the purchase
of foreign securities.

Above all, this suggested arrangement would
obviate the necessity for another Liberty Bond issue
with its accompanying complement of taxes. Thc
Government in presenting a new loan will be like a
merchant with a strong-box full of prime five per cent.
securities with a ready market, going to his bank in a
crisis to borrow when hc could sell without sacrifice.

BANKIfte KOURI FROM t O'CLOCK A. M. TO I O'CLOCK P. M.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS OPEN FROM t A. M. TO MIDNIQHT

Cedar Street, Manhattan, appeared at
the Lodge this afternoon and an¬
nounced he was the personal counsel
for Lebaudy and had come to take pos¬
session of the property. Mrs. Lebaudy,
he said, had no cUims .Upon the estate,
estimated at several millions.
"We'll note what you say," jnter-

rup'.ed tho District Attorney. "but .we
aro in possession of ihe property.''
Whereupon Mr. Murdock said he would
like to make u statement to the news¬

paper men. »

Thc lawyer said he had been thc per¬
sonal representative of Lebaudy for
four years and wished to deny stories
to the effect that his client's mind was
unbalanced, relating that he hud been
pronounced sanc.in Brooklyn on Octo¬
ber 5, 1915, by Justice Callahan.

"It was the lady upstairs who says
she is his wife who made the charge,"!
he said, looking toward the ceiling.
Mr. Murdock wa-* interrupted at this

point and asked what he meant by the
inference.
"Because," he said, "he was never'

married to her, and he so testified in
1916 and also that the child was not
his own. He has said the same thing
many times since."

Woman Merely a Housekeeper
Lebaudy had. never married any one

unless during the last few weeks, Mr.
Murdock said. Mrs. Lebaudy had been
merely his housekeeper, coming from
France in 1914 with her daughter. She
vas recommended to Lebaudy, and he
hired her, according to Murdock's story,
and during his absence on business in
South America she assumed the name
of Mrs. L'ebaudy. When Lebaudy re¬
turned and he heard the neighbors ad-
dress the woman as his wife hc said
nothing, and because of this it was
naturally supposed the woman was his
wife, Murdock declared. :

Murdock said he was cerain Lo-
buudy's wealth ran into several mil¬
lions. He had the body sent to an un-
dertaking establishment at Hempstoad
and cablcd relatives of Lebaudy in
Europe.
Mr. Moore, Mrs. Lebaudy's counsel,

denied Murdock's story.
"I want to say that Mrs. Lebaudy is

the legal widow of Lebaudy, and I can

Norway Protests
Deporting Aliens
Who Dodged Armv

Senator Jones Declares He
Will Push His Bill Despite
Diplomatic Objection of
the State Departinent

By Carter Field
New York Tribune
Washingtim Hure.au

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.- Norway has
protested against a bill introduced in
the Senate by Senator Wesley L. Jones,
of Washington, which would deport
from the tJnited States all aliens who,
although they had taken eut their first
papers, withdrew them when there was

danger of their being draftcd into the
I'nited States urmy.
Thc State Department, in forwsirding

the copy of the protest, signed by
Norwegian Foroign Minister Bryn,
urged Senator Jones not to press his
bill, Acting Secretary of State Polk
taking the position that it "wculd
doubtless prove embarrassing to this
government in its relationa with for¬
eign governments."

Secretary Polk nlso wrote to the
chairman of the Immigration Commit¬
tee of the Sunate urging that because
of this protest ihe measure should not
bc prossed.
No matter whether thc proteefj* of

the State Department will be liueded
by u majority of members of Co,;j>,ress
or not, Senator Jones declared to-night,
hc will press the bill h« hns fathered,

"I regret very much," Senator Jones
aaid, "thc attitudo of the State De-

prove tiiat she was married to him fif¬
teen years ago and has livcd with him
ever since," he asserted.
The daughter is the child of the dead

man, the lawyer declared, and cxplained
tho marriage was a coniinon-law union.

"Just as soon as Mrs. Labauly rc-
covers from her present illness she
will tell her full story," he added.

Strippcd House of Furniture
Another phase of Lebaudy's activi¬

ties when he returned to The Lodge
two weeks ago was cxplained by aerv-
ants, who said he stripped the main
rooms of furniture, announcing that
the decorations were "too beautiful."
On a previous occasion, several years

ago, he telephoned to Steve Petit, who
was the Sheriff of Nassau County.

"Is this Petit?" he inquired over the
phone.
The Sheiff replied.
"Wel, you cun go to hell," said La-

baudy, and he hung up.
Mr. Weeks, tho District Attorney, will

summon all witnesses before the Grand
Jury to-morrow. Among them will be
Jacqueline, who, when she heard the
shots fired Saturday night, telephoned
Moore, her mother's lawyer, that
"Mama hud just shot papa." An in-
quest has been ordered for Wednesdayby Coroner Jones.

Lodge Appears Deserted
The Lodge, which adjoins The Box,where Jack Longer De Saulles was!

murdered by his wife, less than two
years ago, is probably worth $50,000,1although it is said that Lebaudy paid
u great deal more for it. It has been!
on the market for a long time, but a
stiff price had been asked for it. The
interior now gives the impression that!
it. is not tenanted, except in a few
of the rooms. The great dining room,
which was claborately decorated, has
been stripped of all furniture and is
bare except for n child's bicycle. The
majority of the other rooms appear the
same, where Lebaudy had "cleaned up."

Mrs. Cht>rlcs De Saulles, a sister-in-
law to the late Jack De Saulles, who
lives at The Box, visited Mrs. Lebaudyto-day and took Jacquehno to The box
to dinner. Another visitor was Ke\
William F. McGiunis, of St. Bfidgct's
R. C. Church, Westbury.

partment regarding my bill for deport-ing aliens who withdrew their doclara-
tior.s to become citizens in order to
escape service in the army. Such men
are not desirable citizens unywhere.
Their eonduct shows their native coun-
try cannot depend upon them in case
of trouble.
"The question as to whom shall be

allowed to stay in this country is a
purely a domestic one. We ought to
settle it for our own interest and no
other country should be permitted to
dictate our policy. Thousands of men
so craveniy withdrew their declarations
cravenly withdrew their declarationsof citizenship have proved their un-
divided loyalty to the country of their
choice and many of them waived all
They were willing to tight for tho coun-
qxemption, even- in cases where theyhad not taken out their first papers.try that meant protection, comfort and
liberty to them. They will hokl in
contempt their countrymen who showed
themselves eo lacking in manhood and
patriotism.

. "Congress may not pass this meas¬
ure over the objection of the State De¬
partment. but I foel disposed to do allthat I can toward its passage."

-.-.9

Only Hero Deniocrat Wins
The only Democrat elected in Ful¬

ton County, 111,, this year was Corporul
Roy Tanner, of Canton. n soldier wholost a leg in battle. -Baltimore Ameri¬
can.

$3,000,000
Of War Gifts
Stolen Here

Investigator Shows 384
Bogus Charities Were Put
Out of Business in City

Twenty-Six Indictments

Kilroe Asserts Swiiullers
Found Easy Prey in N. Y.;
Urges a Preventive Law

Assistant District Attorney Edwin P.
Kilroe, in charge of thu investigation
of fake war charities, in u rcsunio of
his work filed with District Attorney
.Swann reports that 3S4 of B34 char¬
ities investigatcd wero forced to dis-
continuo activities either as corrupt,
dishonc'st, mismanaged or fraudulent.i
Of the remaining 160 found worthy of
full or partial pubiic coniidence three-1
fourth were employing some vicious
methods of collection, disbursement orj
accounting.

Mr. Kilroe estimates that since 1914
not less than 20,000 agencies have cn-1
gaged in war relief work in the United
States, ar.d of this number not less.
than 7,,'iUO operated in New Vork City.
There are now, he says, more than
1,500 war charities organizations atl
work h'jre. 'Ihe amount raised in thc!
United States has been conserVativoly
estimated at from three to four billion
dollars, and according to Mr. Kilroe
three-iifths, or 60 per cent, of tho total
sum was raised in New York.
"From thu fucts rcvealed," Mr. Kilroe

says, "it may bo fairly estimated that!
the amount of money stolen in New1
York City during tho period of twelve
mopths prior to the District Attorney's
investigation exceeds $3,000,000. lt is
not unfair to say that the wnstage due
to nvismanagement, inefficiency or du-
piication of effort amounted to 05 per
cent of tho money collected."
Following is a brief resume of the

results of the investigation as reported
by Mr. Kilroe:

Twenty-six "Indictments Found
Twenty-six indictments iilcd by the

grand jury, from which a number of'
convictions were found.
A grand jury presentment warning

tho pubiic against v/aste and misap-
propriation in war relief work.

Re.stifeution to the extent of $250,000
forced from fraudulent charities and;
awincllers. i
The destruction of the "100 Per Cent

Boys," u cotc-rie of cx-convicts, pin-jfessional Bwindlers and coniidence men,,
who in eight months fraudulently ob¬
tained $500,000 from the New York
pubiic, and its members either sent to
prison or forced to become fugitives
from justicq...
Thc eliminution of the charity work¬

er or solicitor on a commission basis.
The enactment of an ordinunce by the

Board of Aldermen requiring the man¬
ager of a charity bazaar to be licensed
and placed under proper bond for an

accounting of flinds raised by him.
A partial list of disreditcd wut'i

charity organizations:
Alien Women's and Children's Re-'

lief, American A'mbulance' in Russia,
American Convalescent Home Associa¬
tion, American Federation of Flying
Yaeht Clubs, American-Italian War Re¬
lief Society, American League for
World Peace, American Patriotic
League, American Navy Comfort Com-
mittee, Belgium Babies Relief Commit¬
tee formerly the American Committee
for Relief of Babes of Belgium), Amer¬
ican Soldiers and Sailors/ Christmas
Cheer Fund, Children's Free Lunch
League, Inc; Cripples' War Relief As¬
sociation, Inc; Drake Ambulance and
Drake Section Sanitaire, Fund for the
Orphans of Italian Soldiers in Itiiiy,
the Godfathors' League of Our Allies,
thc Italian-Am»riean Society for the
Relief of the Blind, the Mutilatcd and
the Orphans of the War the League of
Loyal Americans, the Loyal Legion of
America, the Loyalty League, the
Loyalty Publicity League of America,
the National Federation of the Com¬
mittee for Assistance to Blind, Lame
and Mutilated Soldiers; National War
Relief Committee, National Women's
Army, tho "One Hundred Per Cent
Boys," the Penny-a-Wcek Fund (Nealy),the Protection of French Soldiers Re-
tired for Disability (Brahier Ciel,
Samaritan Circle of thp Fat'^erless Chil¬
dren of France, Serviee Flag Hosp
tality, Thanksgiving Dinner Fund for
Soldiers, World War League, World
War Record Association.

Many Forced to Discontinue
Advertising solicitors forced out of

war reltef:
Curray and Saunders, working on a

50-75 per cent basis; Forsytb and Fisk,working on a 40-85 per ccnt basis; m'
F. Sweeney, working on a 50-50 per cent
basis; Wheaton Serviee Corporation,working on a 10-70 per cent basis.

Notorious cx-convicts forced out of
wnr relief:
"Doc" Waterbury, alias Julius LFord; Milo T. Bogart, Nathaniel S.Shaw, E. J. Wheaton, C. II. Allshous<\Samuel Wiley and "Colonel" J. RSmith.
People of prominence who were ro-

quested to discontinue war relief work"Countess Sartoris (Mrs. Cecile Sar-toris, wife of a grandson of General U.S Grant). "Countess" Chic Mazzuchi(the "Angel of the Marne"), Miss Hen-nka A. C. van der Flier, "Countess"Luura de Gozdawa Turczynowicz.Soumas, chief of Clann Fhearguis ofJstra-char and Clann Ailpein ArgvleScotland; Waldemar De Billie, managerot chaiMty bazaars and cntertainments.and others. '

"Of special interest," Mr. Kilroesays. 'was the revelation of thc char¬acter and prominonce of the patrons ofthe various individual activities undtne gulliblc carelessness with whichmany persons of prominence lent their
names, in many instances without judtr-ment or investigation, to the activitiesconceived and promoted often bv ox-convicts, coniidence men, adventurersand social parasites.

Gave "Climbers" Opportunity.i/'iSlS iornXo{. Tcli,vit>' w"s hit uponat once by the 'climbers,' who saw unopportunity for social recognition andpretorment in tha advertisenicnt andpopular approval that would followfrom their ostentatious pliiianthrcyivund patriotism. Many persons of thistype, possessedpf considerable fortune

1% PER MONTH ON-1 7 PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PRGVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY
_OF NEW YORK

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. Al.
Satuidays, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.;

from first Saturday in June to first
Satui day tn September, both in-
>lusi\e, 9 A. M. to 1 P.-M.

MANHATTAN
Fourth Avenue, cor. 25th Street.
Eldrid*e St., cor. Rivington St.
Ea»t Houiton St., cor. Euex St.
Seventh Av., bet. 48th & 49th Sti.Lexington Av., cor. 124th St.
Grand St., cor. Clinton St
E. 72_ St., bet. Lexington & 3 AviEighth Av.. cor. 127th St.

DROMX
" "

Courtlandt Av., cor. 148th Sf.
IIKUOKI.YN

Smith St., cor. Livingiton St.
Graham Av., cor. Debevoisa St.
Pitkin Av., cor. Rockaway Av.

and therefore without venal motive, but
wholiy devoid of experience or adapta-
bility for the work undertaken, saw in
the field «a prospect of governmontal
recognition, commendation or even offi¬
cial honor or decorations. To these
various types of upparent respectabil-
ity the legal and social outcast attaches
himself, and thus fortified played upon
the prestige of public influence so ob¬
tained to mulct the patriotic and the
generous and waste and dissipate the
national benevolence."
Mr. Kiiroe has just returned from

Washington, where he haa conferred
with Senator Ashurst. regarding Fed
eral legislation looking to the enact-
mcnt of a bureau under the Depart¬
ment of Justice or tho Department of
the Treasurer or the Interior which
shall have supervision and control over

patriotic societies and war relief or¬

ganizations. The bill i« schedulcd for
a hearing on January 24. Copies of it
have been submitted to the Citizens
Union. the Chamber of Commerce, the
Merchants' Association, the Churity Or¬
ganization, the National Investigation
Bureau and tho State Charity Commis¬
sion for their approval.

...._-..i.i-.

Sons of Revolution Ask
Kaiser's Trial by Court

Urge Wilson to Work for an

International Tribunal
to Serve Purpose

New York Tribune
Washington Bureau.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.--A commit¬
tee repre-vcnting the Sons of the Revo-
iution of the District of Columbia will

present rcs'olutions to President Wil¬
son at the Versailles Conference urg¬
ing the creation of an international
court by the peace conference for thc
trial and punishment of the Kaiser and
all others responsible for the war and
it? accompar.ying atrecities.
This committee, which is already in

Frtuice, has been .selected by James
Mortimer Montgomery, of New York,
president general of the Sons of the
Revolution. It comprises Brigadier
General William W. Harts, U. S. A.,
personal aid to the President, chair¬
man; Lieutenant Montgomery, of New
York, and Laurancc V. Benet, of Wash¬
ington, member of thc United States
Chambsr of Commerce in Paris.
The resolution says that "in our

judgment escape by thc offendcrs from
well merited and richly deserved pun¬
ishment would be an offence against
justice, an affront to civilation and an
invitation to any other crimir.ally uni-
l.'itious person or association of per¬
sons belipving themselves capable of
tonquering the world to precipitate an-
cther war and again baptizo thc earth
in innocent blood.
"That tho American delegation, pre-

sided over by our illustrious President,
bu prayed to present these resolutions
to the Allied members of the peace
congress, and that President Wilson be
asked to name three American jurists,
whose duty will be to give such assist-
1'iice as they ure able to the outraged
Allied governments in their efforts to
obtain evidence tixing responsibility
for tho numerous crimes committed
against God and humanity since the-
outbreak of the war of 1014."

Mexico Is Cultivating
Latin-American States

U. S. Government ts Watching
These Developments, ancl
Also Japanese Ship Line

New York Tribune
Wanhinyton Bun.uu

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12..The Mexi¬
can government is attempting to es¬

tablish closer relations with other
Latin-American countries than with
the United States, and officials here
are closoly watching its efforts.
The Mexican government is dispatch-

ing the sloop of war Zaragoza to
Argentina "as an act of courtesy" to
repay the visit made by the Argentine
men?of-war Prefidente Zarmiento and
Pueyrredon to Mexican ports last
year, after' their visit to the United
States.
President Carranza is making spe-

cial efforts to obtain the friendship of
Nicaragua through the cultivation of
better business relations.' Mexico City
has arranged to open an exhibit of
Mexican products in Managua and the
Nicaraguan government has been in¬
vited to establish an exhibit of
Nicaraguan products in Mexico City.
Mexico ia planning to send a gun-

boat to Corinto with material for the
installation of a wireless telegraph

Clemons Custom Tailor
Remnant Sale, $24.50
IKHEN you read about ready-
made suits "at a sacrifice," it's
perfectly true.all the style and
newness have been sacrificed
and you get a fly-blown "sticker."
My Remnant Sale, held only once a year, of¬

fers you at no higher price than you'd pay for a
"ready-made" moss-back, Virgin-Wool, Fresh-
Pattern Merchant Tailor Suitings cut to your
measure according to advanced 1919 styles.
My body-gracing custom fit, thoroughbred

custom style, gifted custom technique and per¬sonal attention from Hand^Clasp to Hand-
Tailoring, just as if you paid me the full price.

Every Remnant in My
Stock, Former Prices Up
to $35, Now Reduced to
Stock, Formei;Prices Up $OA ^f\
Remnants of former $45 and $40 suitings to close out, $32.50
Remnants of former $60 and $50 suitings to close out, $39.50

Jivilmn. ArmyAnd NavyTailor
Broadway at 39& St

20 Yaars On .hi# Corrwr

station presented by Mexico to
Nicaragua. That Mexico is able to
make such a gift is interesting to of¬
ficials here, wnc point out that Mexico
has paid no interest on its extcrnal
debt since ]913. Mexico already has
given to Salvador a wireless station
similar to the one Nicaragua is to re¬
ceive. Thc Mexican government re¬
cently sent a capitalist fo Nicaragua for
the ostensible purpose of estab-
lishing faetoriejs with Wexican capital.

lt is reported through official chan-
nela that Mexico has persuaded Japan-
ese intere.its to establish a steamship
line from Japan and other Far Eastern
points, direct to Mexico without calling
at ports in the United Statcs.
At the same tima the Mexican gov¬

ernment is cotifatantly endeavoring to
induce the State Department to lift
the embargo upon the exportation of
war munitions to Mexico.
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Alaska Earns Its Keep
Alaska has been worth rnuch more

than its cost to the United States. A
half century ago Alaska was pur¬
chased at a cost of $730,000, and that
original investment has been returned
to the nution morc than seventy fold,
for from the products of the l3nd
and sea Alaska has added to the na¬
tional wealth upward of $500,000,000,
the greater part of which has been
produced during the last twenty years
Two sources of large and steady in
come are copper ore and thc iisheries
.Indianapolis News.

$7 a Day for Plumbers
Santa Barbara (Cal.) plumbers are

earning $7 a day..Chicago Daily Jour¬
nal.

THE TABLE SAUCE
that stands first and far
above all competition is

It makes second cuts
more like^ first and adds
to the enjoyment of

every meal.

LEA'PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAlWORCESTERSHIRf
hasbeentheleading table
sauce for generatiocs.

Japan May Adopt
A New Alphabet

Japan is considering the adoption of
an alphabet of forty-seven letters, mo«*
of which are Roman characters, som*
Russian and the remainder originf*
symbois..Indianapolis News.

Borzoi Is Swiftest Dog
Thc swiftest dog in the world, tha

borzoi, or Russian wolfhound, has
made record runs that show sevcnty-
live feet in a second, which would give
it a speed of 4,800 feet in a minute if
the pace could bc kept up..Indianapo¬
lis News.

January Sale.Fancy Linens

ea Cloth
36x36
inches
$18.00

Center-
piece

27 inches
$27.50

AN exceptional purchase of the entire
stock of a well-known importer at a

special discount enables us to offer a large
collection of high-grade Mosaic and em-
broidered pieces, luncheon sets, and
napkins at about half regular prices.
NAPKINS, hemstitched, 24 x 24 inches, with
handsome Mosaic corner, $16.50 dozen.

CENTERPIECES/Mosaic and Embroidered,
24 inches diameter, $2.50 and 3.75 each.
LUNCHEON CLOTHS, 54 inches, round
Mosaic edge and center,

$10.75, 11.50, 12.50 to 32.50 each.
OBLONG LUNCHEON SET, one dozen
12 x 18 oblong mats and 20 x 54 Kunner.

$48.50 Set.
A large collection of oval Tray Cloths and round

Centerpieces from Naples in fine Embroidery.
Filet and Needlepoint, at one-third less than
regular prices.
We are also offering during the

.January Sale won'lerful va'ues in
Table Cloths and Napkins, Towels
of all kinds, Bed Linens, and Bed
Coverings.

Reg Trade ilark

Fiffh Avenue, 34th an 1 33d St*., N. Y.

Scarf
18 x 48 inches

$7.50
Tray Cloth

17 x 23 inches
$6.50

Center-
piece

27 inches
$15.00


